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A new study led by McMas ter Uni versity has found that reg u lar cyc ling can greatly improve mobil ity in patients with myotonic dys trophy (MD), which is a genetic dis -
ease that causes muscle degen er a tion. The res ults of the study were pub lished in the journal, ‘Journal of Clin ical Invest ig a tion’. Senior author Mark Tar no pol sky said
that cyc ling for 35 minutes three times a week for 12 weeks led to a 32 per cent increase in over all �t ness in people with MD. Patients who took part in the study also
saw a 1.6-kilo gram increase in their muscle mass and a two per cent reduc tion in body fat. They were also able to walk an extra 47 metres in six minutes when tested by
research ers at the end of the 12week trial.Tar no pol sky’s team recruited 11 patients with MD to exam ine how e�ect ive cyc ling was in restor ing and main tain ing their
phys ical health. Research ers also stud ied the under ly ing molecu lar mech an isms through which exer cise strengthens the skeletal muscles, which can be severely
weakened by MD. “Exer cise really is medi cine we just need to get the mes sage out,” said Tar no pol sky, a pro fessor of the depart ments of pae di at rics and medi cine at

McMas ter. “Myotonic dys trophy is a pro gress ive con di tion that will impair your mobil ity and can put you in a wheel chair. There is no cure for it and only reg u lar exer -
cise helps you achieve bet ter func tion,” he added. He also said that some patients with MD are even advised by their doc tors not to exer cise, for fear of mak ing their
con di tion worse, but that is now proven false.
The study authors said pre vi ous research on mouse mod els showed a range of sim ilar physiolo gical bene �ts from reg u lar exer cise. Tar no pol sky said that MD is the
most com monly dia gnosed type of mus cu lar dys trophy in adults and the second most pre val ent of all mus cu lar dys trophies. MD’s main symp toms include severe
skeletal muscle atrophy, gen eral muscle weak ness, reduced lung capa city and impaired heart func tion. Other symp toms may include catar acts, endo crine dis orders
includ ing dia betes and gastrointest inal dis orders. Roughly 19,000 Cana dians live with either MD or another type of mus cu lar dys trophy, Tar no pol sky said.
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